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Take an Airport Tour, Patterson Park Pool, Vita Tax Preps ‘In the City’
MURFREESBORO, Tenn. – The latest edition of “In the City” is available for viewing via

YouTube and other platforms this month. The March episode of ‘In the City’ with Michael Linn
White features a tour of the new Murfreesboro Municipal Airport.
The March 2021 edition is available on YouTube at https://youtu.be/EUtJ_4Vvh-o
and airing on CityTV throughout the month, and featuring:
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

Michael Linn White takes an Airport Tour of the new terminal with Airport Manager Chad
Gehrke https://youtu.be/jaa--LThj-I 10:51
With outdoor swimming pool season fast-approaching, Patterson Park Renovations will make
indoor aquatics even better when the pool fully reopens https://youtu.be/zTorwjyFfHE 3:21
VITA’s ‘Free’ Tax Preparations Program is back, offering tax advice and preparation for those
on low to moderate incomes. United Way’s Meagan Flippin explains why the volunteer tax
service is a vital part of the agency’s mission to help Murfreesboro citizens earn a tax credit or
refund https://youtu.be/XVRD4K0E45I 1:53
The major snowstorm in February challenged the Murfreesboro Street Department Snow
Removal program with some of the worst ice and snow conditions in years. Assistant Street
Department Director Kane Adams reveals how five days of below freezing temperatures tested
manpower and equipment https://youtu.be/IbRjCoBlyQ8 3:49
In a growing City with multi-story buildings, elevator rescues are becoming more of an issue in
Murfreesboro. Watch MFRD Elevator RescueTraining with Capt. Brian Burgess
https://youtu.be/BEkfns58cCk 3:46
Murfreesboro promotes Downtown Economic Development. Mayor Shane McFarland shares
the excitement of the center for culture, art, history and government with Sarah Callender,
Executive Director of Main Street Murfreesboro https://youtu.be/IU8ZtSl2jqU 7:38
Another great year for the Community Baby Shower https://youtu.be/n29Ec3L6iK0 1:05
Murfreesboro City Schools proudly announced the Teachers of the Year.

-(MORE)-

“In the City” is hosted and produced by award-winning multimedia journalists Michael Linn
White and Steve Burris every month in the studios located at Murfreesboro City Hall.
The March 2021 episode is airing on CityTV throughout the month or anytime on YouTube and
Facebook. The magazine show airs every day at 8:00 a.m., 6:30 p.m., and 10:30 p.m. on
Channel 3. “In the City” also airs on Comcast Xfinity Channels 3 and 1094, Channel 99 on
AT&T Uverse, Roku, Amazon Fire TV, and Apple TV via Cablecast Screenweave app, and
YouTube.
For all the latest City news, visit www.murfreesborotn.gov or watch the most recent
newsbreaks and past episodes of “In the City” on our YouTube channel
https://www.youtube.com/cityofmurfreesboro or https://www.murfreesborotn.gov/videos.
For City News online, visit www.Murfreesborotn.gov.
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Michael Linn White, host of CityTV’s ‘In the City,’ March 2021.jpg.

